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T H E PADUCAH DAILY SUN 'AND STILL. 
PADUCAH, KENTUCKY, MATl'KUAY, JUNE 19, 1897 
TKN CENTS A WEEK 
ternoou Houses collapsed, t r w 
were torn up. telegraph wires wen 
broken. KV. AL people injured anil 
great damage waa dune. At A»-
uieres tlie cyclone wrought havoc. 
Three |ieraona were killed and twenty 
seriously injured. 
At the lime tbe cyelone struck As-
nierea a (air was in prugreas Every-
thing wss literally demolished. Two 
hundred trees were uprooted. Tbe 
roof of O'uignel's fireworks factory 
was blown o f f : a tall chimney was 
[ blown down and the boiler exploded, 
killing several persons ami Injuring 
fifteen. 
It is-reiiorted thai five persons 
were killed in a cafe, lo every di-
re, lion houses slid other buildings 
were n.ors or less seriously damaged. 
in a house in tbe north end, as soon 
as he read the article in the 8rn, and 
found him this morning in a Trimble 
street saloon. 
» ilaon seems to be hsving such a 
good tine that be forgot all aboat his 
fsmily in Hopkinsrille. Tbe Hop-
kinsville papers are much wrought 
up ovar bis disappearance and it has 
been telegraphed all over tlie state. 
.Rubber Hose 
Another Killing At 
LAS I Night. 
Said to He Preparing to Fight 
the United M n i e « . 
Erausvi l le Wins By a Mere 
Scratch-
W e h a n d l e only good hose, of recognized 
w h i c h we sell a t the vtfPy lowest prices, 
from 0c per foot up. The best hose -g 
n t h e oflfcr for - - . - | 
quality, 
ranging J A P A N ENTERS A PROTEST EIGHTEEN HITS OFF D0WL1NG A FATHER'S AWFUL REVEN6E 
Were the Caaea Before Judge 
Sanders To-Day. 
Almost Tore the Head F r o m Hia 
l a u g h t e r ' s Alleged Betrayer 
W i t h I tuckshot , 
Plucky I 'ejdlvi Kills T w o 
l l lghwa) men. 
T h e r e Wil l Be Two More U n m e t 
T h e n tile Indians Coluc 
Home. 
Do you need a Lawn Mower? 
can sell you one for $2. 
The Case Against •Bits" Owen 
Wm, t ouLniued—Dltto Henry 
Blue's . 
KSTHUCIIVE TORMAOOES EVEWBTHCRE 
Hardware and Stove Companv 
I N C O R P O R A T E D . R " 1 " 7 : 
109-117iN. Third st 
"We Have Them." 
Green and Purple 
— i n Oxfords A»d Lace 
" — / ' 
GEO. ROCK & SON 
i . c . MITES. 
scHiocut roa ronvr 
Paducah st Evansvilie. 
Henderson st Tcrre Haite 
Cairo at Washington. 
T H E ( ! BE ATKK LEAUTK 
•a Vigorous terms A«alu»t the 
Hawaiian Treaty . 
Washington. June 19.—Jspan. 
through her minister resident. ibis 
morning filed a vigorous protest 
sgaiost the annexation of Hawaii by 
this government. She claims thai 
tha status of her people with refer-
ence lo immigration will be clianged 
to her disadvantage thereby. 
T W O H I O I I W A Y M K > KILLMDw 
Louisville, S ; Washington. 8 
Cleveland, 0 ; New York, 5. 
Baltimore. 11 ; Pittslwrg, ». 
Philsdelpkia, 1; St. Louis, 9. 
32 I Broadway 
A I'cddler Held I ' p Nv NTH roes 
» lays T w o al 1 b e n . 
Newme. Tena.. June 1».—Jesse 
Hartree. a peddler, was last night 
hel.l no by negrues wbo druiandnt 
his money. They caught a Tartar, 
however. Bartree inalead of pulling 
his money drew his revolver snd shot 
two of the would-tie robbers <iead oo 
the spot The others fled and have 
not heeo captorsd. 
A O t ' A M t ' P U U E C I T I O M . 
f \ N E W G R O G B R Y 
Corner Twelfth and 
Burnett Streets. 
The Neatest Store, 
The Newest Stooi-. A 
The Lowest Prices. 
G f \ L L M f \ N 6c S O N . " ' 
, ^ Oooda delivered to any part of citv. 
Colonels' outfielder. McCreery ha*' 
many friends in Louisville who won Id 
dislike to see bim traded, but such s 
deal would uudouhledty be advan-
tageous to Louisville, for the reason 
thai it would "result in adding a new 
short stop, while Stafford could take 
McCreery's place in tlie outfield. 
Since there has been such s dis-
cussion over tbe alleged effort of Mr. 
Barney Drei fuss, of the Louisville 
Its-chsll Club, Ui secure Dowling, the 
1'sducah lefl-psw twirler, Ibe Sua is 
sble to-lay to tell just how the matter 
stands. 
Mr. . _ —•• Drey fuss, of I,ouis-
ville, is after Th1WV.%, • • haa of. 
fered the l'ailucah Basehsu "i-
alion 1300 for bim, and the Paducah 
Baseball Association has agreed to 
accept $400 for him. but Mr. Drey-
fuss bss declined to pay it. In s let-
ter written sfter he was informed on 
whst terms the local directors would 
sell, Mr. I)rcyfuss savt* thai 
Ibe latter are on tlie "air-
ship. He ssiil tliey could 
I my two of Louisville's pitchers for 
less th«,u l.'iOO. and inlimsteil tbal 
after July tlh lie could get Dowling 
without paying anything for him. 
Four Murders W Ul I'ay the Pen-
alty ul Ibeir Crimes. 
Fayettenlle, W. Va.. June 1» .— 
Four memb-rs of Ihe notorioua Lewis 
gang of munlerers will be executed 
here next Friday. They have been 
under aeuleoce for some months snd 
every mesns known has been resorted 
to to save their necks, but without 
ALWAYS UP TO DATE 
Quick Sales and Small Profits 
is Our Motto . . . . ^ ^ ^ 
i . . . Call and see our New 
l & V j Styles in -
\ I -~\Greent'Patent Leather T a ns, V y Chocolate and Ox Blood O xfords 
V For LADIES, 
^ — * * MISSES and CHILDREN. 
Boys, you can buy Tennis Shoes from us at 20 cents 
It of us sliined free 
>\ lien you call on your best girl, aad of r e you wsnt s suit in PUICK to i-ompare with the limes. 
Ilow wimld an EngK.h Serge, Clsjr i'will i lay V\ of-ted, or otw of those iiii|H.ri.d"Scotch NovslUes salt 
you T~ "We have them at all prices in summer weights. I? you want to sp|iear web rail at , 
Suits made to Order, 
$ 1 4 . 0 0 and up. 
Pants made to Order. 
* 3 76 and un 
TAILORING 
ESTABLISHMENT 333 Broadway. J 
Evsnsvilla, Patfuoak an* C a m Packs! «kiaiiiati miud at I hia '.line ia that 
llucle Sam baa seen 1'i*,(Mail ^ [ u -ut1 
i^ prephring a little s p e f c k f l R l i t 
ears of the S|iaiiiah a g o v s M B e n t t l^t 
j j i l l Dot be pleasant u A e l r . A N, 
to aay a Unit anything tbey wanted to 
™ > V 1HS»7 marks an epoch 
k u* jS (ar as\be "Senate ia 
o A M a d a n d tb* n ^ i e y bill ia 
afrl Ii iiiiptiri i i history. Tka '^at 
is however, it will make better urns*. 
Inters a 1'potent Against the 
waiian treaty. 
A . 1 I T 2 Q V I A 
n. '1'Hr.MK ha* m m t ) v been ao uo-
f~£t~BMrrfm . . . . . . . . .Vic* yassius.y usually large number of earthquakes 
U s r a s u C T i u w t m m I and lbe territory involved is» verv ex-J . P , ',.*VOA - MAHAUIWO SUIT >H . , ' . \ ^ . 
Items o l H|»»rtoU|lnlr u* K 
M . Y i i ' J j r w S ' j r P V l A J IUAM CUkimdIk 4» Hii i * v A * i o « MM M t t 
Itlfffct.. mmi l - f U h n H a s d 
PADUOAHAILA CLTFO PIFWI UD* (DOLYLJICWP* 
ftnartarj 
M«*̂ tu«T m t * w w . i c u , 
USVM Paducah ti • a. m. 
i i i , n i . i . j — n d i f t u i y K i i H u 
Memphis. N t a r i H d M l l J C l i e l m t t 
Pirtit CompiBy. 
CORRESi 
H . D I E H L S O N S tmUy i W M 
TursiUy a till KrMi 
hurarfsy aud Sua 
New Or Ivan* erH 
c»he>rr> Sunday 3 1 0 B r o a d w a y . . 3 1 j ^ ; m M J J 
ffiSiu&Sn c 
P . F . U A T ^ L Y 
• <« ' ' will i l l !* 
n i f j n • InrsTbd 
e o l jiatfU*|TS<| 
•nn • .. i ai piwili 
•• i.isri ivswt>w at 
One of tbe chief grounds 'M^'ni t 
protests she makes the action of Presi-
dent Clsvetead and Ins *>epia4 w 
uiUetm In r4e*eoc « la tb» u»l±er, 
taken sues sftar Mr. Cleveland 
into office in She ^ e i y ^ l h e 
government of Hawaii ss pqw con-
stituted snd oontends that the cdhi 
mission which negotiated the treaty 
was unsathoBwd * * 1 that t>»nsfiir|p 
Ihe treaty should look** ppon sf 
T»id- t T O.U I 00. u-.«nbuaH 
H o l i d a y Groceries, 
F r u i t C a k e Materials* 
A p p l e s andiOranges.i 
4 , .1 - F r ^ O l j p a n u e d ^ G o o c i s . & c . 
2 : ; : : HOME m a p e LAJ ?D a s f e c t a l t y - " 
M f H M t l H . ' & r , 
iloemiol. ^ t D m l l I • ^ ^ 
(Mood a'i .i*.s»l/i . J V 
In* Uu> flxvl M 
a u r Imiu lo ' l.l yluti ni 
r l n ' r m c * — 1 
F R I D A Y , I1 . a J T A H U H H C ' J / l 
IF toe BOK desires to cla*s the Re -
publican ticket of two years ago as 
bribers, tbe " R e g i s t e r " certainly 
Btt fclbjlKltiym, [ L i ^ u t m . 
T b e " R e g i s t e r " will please re-
member that the S i x bas neither ad-
mitted nor charge'1 anything in that 
j onpecumi , l ' i ( l any t v 
f i s t the 
TTFALTEUFL ' V ^ T I V - OKH 
ject of the ot'X U merely to get a 
clear understanding of what the 
"Reg i s te r means to say. Its mean-
ing doesn't blick out prominently 
b s n t M ^ Will ^ v I ^ k 
w l r " M e t i e s M f i e s s to|naa^1lRf| 
' ffMnr orbnOI ' takers ft> whoufffT 
so indefinftelv alludes. 
sdJ Isniaga Inuasf fas •all- tke late-
4aa4cosi*n4ai .i>is.' . r b e y l m a u aaiw 
raisdr-tar « asr ms|«ecta<inb -tu. ̂  • be a 
<H > l l B H | l s i a f 1JJ|1 /lb 1.1.1.i» 111. 
i j j . l i f l s UlMnlil L L. i , I Picture A/I on Idmgs 
y* l iMJ- i , j f V i c ' Cj f f . ' A 
" I * * * 1 ' 
A nal.la fa*- «OUl> %ork. 
ItiiaUliH Tti'.i 'kill li^Kt Ts lr.nl 
T . .K 6ALTHASAR,o 
B IF^JOHNSON 
As a candidal*- for Conatable for ih« First 
Dlftrk .. of McCracken County, suhjjet to the 
actlou of th« RepabUaanparty 
The SClCla suthorlMd • s»K»nnc-i 
J. A. 
As s candidate f r Marshal of i S c W 7 1 * i i 
ducah. Ky- subject to the actloolf tuBite-jMlF 
UeaaCoBTeatluo. , | | § \ 
Tbe Sua to authorized to aDDOunre 
E W. PRATT 
As a candidate for Judge of the Police Coart of 
the City of Paducah. Ky., subject to the action 
of the Republican Convention 
The S f l i autholaed vo annoofle l.~ 
R f t y - T h r e i ' S e n a t o r s U a v « t l 
p r e s s e d T h e m s e J v f s In 
I ts 
i losmJo 
Of th« Daily Sun for the 1'ast 
Sii Months Verified by 
swas^Ssib »inos Wiut'l saw ffosaiia'i. biiii 
T h e A r d m o r e , and BguatbP^eemV t> > Hf\e fti'tte«a= ed in instilling his iiless of a social-
istic co lony into the minds of the 
members u f t h f Aigpricau Uailwaj 
Union, nowwan^ satsiorh rfvtifca^o, 
teoet th. .ru^(np. s n i liuji I n u - J l i y e ' 
Is ererv psfc|»-st o V i s ^ f u » « r A -
ceaa. He says 100,000 men can 
omental 
scheme. T b e intention is to send 
forwsrd s colony and when tbey hare 
demonstrated tbe feasibility of the 
it'iiiui > a t » 
I.. p m m ) 
t'l.a .il.Mjyj 
1M:I t iWf 
1-jilludw u 
*afs|Nm ra*mrm«b 
jaauiv Ins U M I . 
>'11.• -in ro j lv M 
1 6 0 7 
1 6 9 6 
1 7 6 7 
1 7 0 7 1830 
operated, passing Uir..6irn V a b i 2 i 
C l m f M l i i S i i d J s u i ' A , ! ! , : ! 
BaSsuOittv - S i ^ l i l B i t a i .still M I 
l»lfcua*SUK ' » ' .1 Is»| MlJ m l lama 
•' CMrisMsai l«nSaa*<a*rrf <a taking 
this route hsve <ip|Mn«nl^ai'V]i waaiii 
'•j&utb'rti: fciLvixrixltli airt untili' rt/I itinrmw. sun wT|fSl fBf 
numbers ss to be stile to control leg-
sslation and Vuis pat into execution 
l i e p f t f f i l P ttDets of tba socialist 
tbe Miasouri Pacific R a i l j i ^ w ^ 
in charge of train Ui render asaiataicei 
to makd trip>Xi«f*HMiN lor patrons 
while en 'W>oft. VtA'' instructive] 
itinerary of tb* tr ip will be mailed 
f m V i f l f f l m ^ n w i r a . |/ 
G . x > » w . ' r i v e i y . , 
Sv. Loui . , Mn. 
i l i y f sbi u<l¥f«n<SkMAFf>M)»*' i 
< » « k J w i Auh M S n t e ^ H r 
Louisville. Ly . 
ATTORNEYS Q r 
o.i w A n M A W i , / J r v C 
ni Vpl-o<flt'U -ltd A" ii 
l iy ri.ipratrtic* la alj jc*un 
-vat/, -n ' l . . . . l... „ 
" ' t m i i i ! . ' Broadartw, bet; 
HI nrnxn 'scuil ..if !li-!' . 
305 BH0Al>WAtr'YAW c'.th 
metnt T b e manifest destiny of tbe 
Hawaiian islands is to lieoome a fMrt' 
-lflUU*ttklNMralted.«tt«,t*4»i|fc, W4MJ 
Ua» ia l s t u M o a n ^ a i l s w s l J r i i ' " . ! ala 
•volad T i ^ u S 1*1 I III .»y*r»v s«l 
l*K»H^ci*Sa! t i iu . iBake s m o a s Wifcf 
oat into s horse laugh to 
Mill Machinery, «te. 
T N C t l K P O K A T K n A r no time iqfn 
country been confi 
Important d i p l o m 
are presented t n f l 
UT , ;iTftU8TiflX Of SEWERS 
I'.assi^.sM- FW*£ w w w n tr- i « u s 
In tlMoflM uf eoaadl M k ' / j j i • jvI 
HlftMwvlVW Aid <5es 
tory * umir ItVe* sSsuit four thousand U 
of raft iron tbree'lnoft w t mslna Ui bs Ii 
In Oak tlrove c»»mstery, SQ<1 tob». placed st t 
rdrsou. Air 
> m Plats. 
illefiiey-al-law 
SifJllly vS/etjrn.. 
i.isn Hi... v . ' . , 
r.|nll.lil. 1.11. a. , 
•"rtrtni. ' ii'SeWi-yS 
tfiwr. HKIl* Jtl 
Csll on bim ami get •stm.aaw 
for heating yoar redilenee. 
IMHI . r.,1 .J . f ! " „|~I7 
H « l * W OMilBHtlasver 
' W a l N »v • . , , „ „ 
srarfair. TbtTpi|< 




1X0 H. Fourth, Boom No. J. 
WUi U|Mn la all tas naru <.! ibi bisis 
• ^ t t a t - E ^ B i 
CUA*1»U A*» HAKI.W M U r i l l H U 
T U ^ P ^ T Q R : 
i h - i i p p n i i d I l ih I b d l 
l o p n i l l ' v ' S s i s g i B , 
tol Pwacher A t o s 
Leg 
f J f T R W 
RTT te 
f i r i j , l l 9 W 
t r i o v . r > r i 
'-"̂ TMI ,» 150 S Third 
h w OLIO YIU4> ADJ 
Johnwn^D * 
K U I A - M U <><III M U ) 
Jail e lufc . - - . /Mj i i .H a'uuM 
Ib ' . ' - l * Isia <•/•>.» ,oJ x , 
A ' o e i js >ol j j 
/ / -
\*>u+ l l m ' J 'j n'H > ii'iM 
i.. rt-itc ,in ) 
no 41 9 lot I I . Jaiil s / s s 
, . . oil OK* i 
i l l l l M I ) I III • J H| I | I 
ended to admire the bulging, ~hra<Me 
siucing tan in the curuar. 
I ' d like U> have tha i . " Ho. « P 
" W h y , I 'd set 
jt over iny bed and sleep all day and 
n ^ J H ^ ibe hot weather , " 
" I ' f l give you three dollars lor tr 
I " I l p f vroylil vou run i t ? . " asked 
^Afwi'rtt slftt^mfiijtiti" 1 i 
e r 
' wH< t¥plv 
le aaoertaiiietl it was ran by elect! 
ty, and didn't have to be wound. 
i 'M spaa** o0 rt tcautrv tn». |< tmm.v 
b*m. MtfuM M - l i » . i l i l i ; > Utt *Mvti 
lave IK*ea1 frf* WjAh aiu «jioUtee 10 
the fiscal court, a magistrate spoke 
,bua a day or two ago : 
••I have no idea tbe court bouse 
i M ^ f c ' f c e ^ I ^ M M l ' tot 
'•unit' 
ibout $5000. if ii«>t mon-, 
serious (|uealiou whether it would 
>e adviaale to add any more repairs 
IcK* b u i l d u p at.'J tbe digging 
A AN W « i>drn3i3stamrKtM 
iMI.lt 
y s i n c l 
03 H0^ftt3 J3 I 
' F K W I J K FTS (WCTHIV «?, 
g . cJ the PirJt. ( *> 
Pertormanc^OTgin J LAB: 
? . 9 Y O I M , y 
( c y c l e S u n d r i e & y ^ V t J m i o Mil J ri.ej I 
lapse. We need a n fVf cbor t* ' 
about aa bad as auytbing else, a d it 
is my opiuion tbat tbe bscal caurt 
thinks it will he better to wait aod 
23 
J d h a i a 
Steam EIIIMS, B o i l i r s , 
House Front: 
jewm. UFT 
Raakleaoe ;•_>:< 8. 
Office l ioora T: JO to I 
M w K s s a i L 
DR. W. II. NELSON 
. ^ r b T i i o i k u a m i S u r x e u a . 
M iMm' Ita> llarrJ«. ,„ 
g g u — lmlw WJ*. J^kt-iit. » ami 
Brintdh MTbdvis, 
.?3-ttc wsS 
O A « s Aa . -Oarman Nat. Hank 
• " ' " • a, 
When in 
Btop at the 
S t a t e H o t e l 
o o r and »smry ma. M A O 
— 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
•ion iT •AI 
Ratefl, ?« 00 P®' 
R m w sn< M 
^rodssr t f a n , I ' O O f s r O ^ . 
OOOD RooiNi. O l i " " " " Wwot MIAIJC 
U«M> Hs»> - - « uil UT HOTEL 
;dwa* am. #AUnrr 
tatu 4ti , 
• III 
ST. j 
FLLBFFF F/WILLWMJW, M.D. 
il n PhyaiciaaJanH 
S u r g e o n 
M T f l P H H 
{HfaHf vfi aire •. 
. 7 » * S S j ' » » [ . us 
o a , . . . No. 419% 
JJW 
Itroadway. 
A. S. DABNEY,: 
• DENTIST.| 
406 BROADWAY. 
j. W. Moore, 
( n a s u a^ta 
y ' ^ o i i a n d f a o c y G r o c e r i e s , 
(̂"AIJIFIMDI M AJRJDM̂  
Krea i l e l ivaT P - U - ^ <«T. 
Cor. 1'th athj Adama 
-1 — — .LU.JIJ 
H o r s e E i h o e i n g 
a Specialty. 
All kinds of lmpsrfe<*tJo»j» 
a b o a t * $qn-ecw<I.' 
1 Do fUjalr W o r t of E w y 
i,„ t V o u O u * » A i r r « a p ^ , 
A w s y s h a n . i ; r * * d j for w o r t ^ 
HENRY 1 GRE1F. 
" j , & GANSTER, 
S 0 i « i l l ! 81 
•n tha war of 
v s v ^ . of 
re—oti t is}**-
I ' reai^q^MiOj j 
tHng ^ a a . 
He Is a jagnlaT ittiir^faTT^^^^fie 
MetH»poVUn M e t l i o , l i A t > t i r e l K i 5 
Johnston, I>. P . . is tbe ^isstor 
i l r . J y b , . A i t i I s buV PU> of tuanv 
sblsr i krg/ufc.11 Vtio m J p u b l i c l y s.l-
viae.1 the use of I 'sins's celery c o m . 
(uumi . i ias ib j^\yn '*a<i i i » « ' » | i » t . . . . . 
on Ibe lienellt they tbeioa. Ives bsv 
derived f lout >a l i f e fi'^ 
Not only among a e r g v m e n . law 
vers and |'ihyaha«isC among ell 
o f I h o u g MfaV, n b •lligent 
t : i »Ur* T^iwja^, of Kentucky j 
f a l l w . t l / t f l l m 
2 3 0 * 1 ^ York, 
liev. 11. I . t'raulenard. of New 
S a ^ i 
I reliable reinsdv tor bnfldlng up 




t M  v 
i » sue (insprts « seiwa : ss-l ii 
m i u d t " • " * ' . "Uimth ,s-.tl,n«))i 
Wells, 
OcniAtMu — H a t i o c yoo f 
Pi ihe ' i W i - n 1 * V i . 
1 ) an obM-rfullvlMsr sssu una. tarda 
J M f r i w j ^ i d , energy , n , l 
inducing sleep when Mi l i " ~ »»sl wljpil I. 
7 / i y of niinl^ / ' n o l » ->H 
H m « U. oL Jisw 1'mk. 
4fe*a:iM rteuiDisb.oii ' lulosy »**<•-
isnls abd a w o n s obasr-tlaw *l.. not 
sMtr J ibe- )* tbundars isp. wlthua* 
» « n t(l'|'|Ail tin ve sn4 n r n t 
disorders . ast their shadows N f c r s 
oils J.i Ml it d^prsaootl. ( L'emis »Ik> «ohsU[wti«D 
Undf d ^ f e , 
w a y * 
s lbt J 
it' 
ttof 
; Tt: l^'bJtjpirUI -imt-f'rniir' 
K ssilial 1411110/ Jil 
tirM «rm*... H ^ ^ t i e o ^ ' i rs f 
sljow ehese disoribaar to .it 
Vhiowr liiwvu < Ah«utfu|Ms V» bWsme 
wlH>n so msny triwlwathy pwi 
wcii ' lwsalt u -sna and laatst Uist 
I ' a ines t si sty -ontMUod 1 wiiJ|jsstua 
swlld* l i r t ' eau t*SS» tofsss f a n of 
the " y s n j i j ,11 ^ol Pi", rtfiow rslxiid! 
mil 'Mliws aw«e|is 
the bloyil e|«ar O f is and 
» n a s n " » , II—tarn) ,.H»*iMT «osv*ily 
answers Um I s f n « i r . JtM> suy*t.s.g an. I ftttJfUed'.*"* 
eiiv-^nts* louw-fls if mi-Kr .In, 1 
Strong n^omm^ndatloji^^ ^ 
receive.! fn>m ' M ' , ts 'V" — ^ 
K , v . l lsnry A . I'erryi. i i - s M u'.'P 
C'*ica*o. 1 . ir>.| J-i'. -vral •.// 
Tf 
Ili Jtl f i'l I L. a>11' | vpe is , Tirenm 
d i « s a e « d f t l i s 
e r . h ^ tmM it 
fi.jiis tha h j 
l'ajne t e e l e j j compound ia t^*^ 
htWxl, Vid tiers 
flHMpU tiw' 
KaiiSWtf 
* r*™r . r v , . : • 
WRITTEN AT m m • 
The (West Kentucky Corre»|H4A-
leut's Association, dormant for V r 
these many innsiia. is ) ta iibavo lbi . -
! s.tliar mecutig at . 
This association 
H U M * * , 1 1 
rfWM 
Otrttsatttti 
'  i « l n c  
s m s n wbsid vsfti krMw Wtli«¥ T * ^ 
tif«Mleleirt#1"4«ll t>t1i f*»S 
ve Do itofibl'ia" VrtTfsfcsd 
^ t / ' s a i . r g W M I t s i W i a ^ i i . 
e g f t J tmftf« ia awe ' 
•klf rlfi uWi.-leelt^a snA dthaf 
eMMbs . ' flMNltMlW^aai. aeiinslgsa/ 
A M i n r (AihV M f l i 
Mi* 
t>̂ smirr?iHwirrf<t mvigtlAndf.K 0..1 






dering the Sling I if the adder a 
c ^ D U t H , . A f c a t 1 i f f i j y i O M e 
rmn » w w — i " ' 1 . 1 
T4U- «Te .Wl nrwsunt xa H.srufaSr 
> <!» .« ,'f /Ak l sy i c ryAWS 
by a . 1 s e n s us rsfails a bite. 
il nd 
l as. | ago a young mati m i tail, asaM.'vl So 
Id. MstWf f «|s wvaiio'luJ )> | b o — d < i H » l l » a # i w i H « a » m m r - l e l l 
Iind sts'in. lo sMS'k. Jn.wHh U> U » H v u « » o m ^ s * y a t i - l . u 
t . i s ' t s . i . n s v o i H i i i - 1 , , ^ ^ l a M - W j ' O f c S b t t o t may, I wtt lwbls i iaawl : i » l i r e tl,,wsUMHI 
,l»Wtoft .ont .J^mr ' ' jniiiuv suotlier ls f o r s , M u » , . g * , > U * » a l " « t a ^ » > tasned auk aad M i l * 
' ' ) InstsdsM<Atss Incy yfiliiup fxsi. 'l 
the late laiuente.1 Hilt etwtllnrt^'s* 
the defuiuit i ' *4 »os l » .f^Hvylsi', 
llks his efTulgent and eWiemeral re-
pository ofantS|Ae" wlf ' s t f * Ijfrmor. 
has gone inta -total sOtt. >w«»M*ws 
• .li 17 9aa»Ii{ 
Silai HI HiUt. o f g i l m w i o t y . l l l . . 
outt idu «»l M ^ B N L J 
* " 'iilaiBhntB 1 
if 
mi Mod 1,-iiul.o 
} frightene.1 couple. .smooid 
lnlici^/- i ^ lut insH '/. seilt 
i(<l Irj-sollfd * ,ol«* sin .1111111-< IlllJ How he'll i v|,tair> it uvliis tnsnrl* 
no matter which ;dt|fcl»lienl-<rt t lu ,,t i1M, i .—^ .» , „ v e 
M i W i d ^ e t f u r t u . . - t o r i i u , , , , - g J g g ^ ^ l ^ M ^ 
tinned t a u t hew 
f*aia j UI o » a a s « s m u s w i l l p r o b a l . > ' » 
laim it Wiia'is&titti-day him 
A ait MjueSnvtifr Urtas. - tba a i a k e 
>ut;u-w* i l i fbasaU auougt i V a d a t sh 
sod quoted scripture lo a couple ot 
htcinirwisi a ,«Ur vrkart boat-day l ie-
fore yesterday, tbe l i o l c o n i l a ' ' i l s r -
mbWklA. I t*niw r d l l n i r s d n y m i n i ' 
following storv : 
Oi L 
E v e r y l a d y K n o w s 
ciaHy i n h o t w e a t h e r ^ OurVefiH^BfeMt 
iKjiaouous to tbis< 
ooutiuue to purtl 
p ailvanccl , but Mr.Suggs 
,eS& B u i t k t i i ' l d l tb tile 
situsis»m»hi.-. faith in Uie ixird to 
rotect bim. tWaae sUnncd tlie |>oison 
jus lis I baas rtsuwvW liwu. Uiu 
ptav.f H evniiasivr w s i s » " « * ( / t i i i i i 
tiu owa gel ti&O trotu a l'«Mis>iv»ii'S 
league, and this is neatly double l^K 
salsrjr no »»• oiveri iu I i 
i l i I S A l so*»q gv t ^ t i i r 1 ' r i n y * 
w a a * Wag»». ami owa tut 
UKMdii Uieos. and lis. .>(4$, itliMg 
t iat s4sti« « i m f«. * gvi * i " S S H » 
ttwotiwilb-ttie PsdUiMti ll»s. iMe 
*wia<s««.soili1beintrfu|i^ 
hint. W il i r w i s l l l i 11U)" )W4>HW 
tfa.Chs is gouii) IS iilaj'. g u ^ bull 
wkwi.tw p u l i n g ii*J»n<'re*H*i Uaoiay 
v . n r s tua rewiaso aud dooVi* 6 s sae 
srv thereby? And candidly, DO ons 
t i n blaina Unvtuig for wss,tint; to 
get his rslesa*. 'lTje b«st nt is is 
what trswi avsttlioM' lis tooking for 
tliewe ilsyw, and Manager t'sars. ip 
. . . — H — the opinion c t • many, ought to ne-
pM»sJto<r be baa been carrying around ^ ^ 1BI)J. U t V||| n f . v e r be sauslto.1 
IMH. SJ.U f..t thst rsas.il, tbey i , ,u ) { „ „ » . u> ptsy hsst Mi l 
A nil Is.' l i a f f anybody, l jut Uiose ( » t t l o f • sslsrv iwate s . tao*. 
» « . i»Wii>'iiUMs thiairy wetc m s t i s n . i i , ,1:11.1.11 H g t m H 
<.yv< cfi,iiiri«UwA*i) Usat U«iT,- " " " ' s s tss*^ ha • « , JArtv.jBsolit^»s|.niH 
liaruMel M-W .J»hn.>K.vswau>vJ « » ' p i s . l o g g o o I baM. nod If lit vlmx uol 
a|i ttv flYSf wvffsuUu* Visa U|»U day ^ | l H s t taili i Vadiieah.»wil 
• iWWT IX-?-rt-T-TJI turfiiirjn m u l . wto-u »s«i *wsv»i» VW(i J ' l* f l / V " - Ihvrsini. . ,M .fi urndJoii 
r r n r V r t 1 " A 1 t f i a J ' W l l I m m k was « « t ^ u r » o , „ , | , 1 | ( I ) l i t <1, , . • j . m « ; > , 
I ,, e ^ ' . T H . n s .'I 3 ( M stfT. ua»Mi»u unwulvoMie .WH'u^e l-,/,. ,d l l lw.sli n ' i h i l 9ilj nJi-WdfoW i convince' yem ol. its ... r^yw . G o n v v w e - y o u " I n • y i a m , a»»d rifolt . v io t 
supenonty«i . i« dmo« 
L*f|» ftoat-hte C u t s 
OtHlSCHLAtGER L M X W 
O A U M t S f * . . i K 
• ' l l l l iu 
YH>> 
ciety young men went eernadiug at 
Me-tttsTl satiLn.'Khct visited several 
residences, snd did not wind up then 
^ l . " nnill H i u u r - T -
«k|TJi4fcfm<tisMm*ireMl£V<rlii i'J 
i s O w w i J M j/»uitl,#ui 
Wiwws ffkhmfim^'Knim^i,.^^ 
<Puttfitow' ta#ŝ - "jiwfi^iri' \tri 
. . Ve V f t PHktr*. 
.'heilP 
t a w o W U i P d l b o w , , , j # e .feJlKW^SH, 
aud tbey ssug suotber lullaby ur^jsy, 
1 itf'i'fce 
ijliViTmie Nl^fcv1 
kmf I n g l ^ . ^ ' ^ W i r * ^ . ^ 
balf asleepj aud liegau riugiug, pre-
stWflrtJIy W t » a i s k U n 
door bell through mistake, ami dkv 
I KM!*' !lsms0ttS«: 0,ls'/•*!• NMiV- :l*le 
was very muetlihOH^auiidM ^Mewvni 
|tj»n.14.iff 
nd al _ 
^fiiifi>flW*BBTjtal aswO aaol'1! neiK 
catwxrz 
•i|«l nil .lsgirillgetflbO ndoL . n t 
n.t "Miio iasaiMti i i tEbis i^sui i i u i u 
[Ho-. *ui t Hums Choi. 11 -itatlBtSlllW 1 ill 
T. E.s Hurk.. l.»..istf'lJElsi 11; Xr.Tl 
s k i s in en J nun, J ui smoil 
A g e n t for the l u ^ j s t grs.lcs jf Ji. yc les made. 
Wa are p r e p ^ i ^ ofli r ISIKJ Htearns for«6e . O O V 
p yT 
whsauts Igral ay i^ i 
sre the only exclusive fticycle house ni 1 s c i ty . 
Complete repair shop. Free riding school I . hose buy 
l n g ^ j j d i 
1H.11 £ ,|, - 'f I:hrr p l* . « r 
( # f d u c a h t J y c i | ^ o r k s 
u i o k i - . J / 1 
near palmer Bouse. 







L» Atlauba . 
• fi*t '.»u< -• >tfa 
m m 
7 uo pin 
<5 U) jjia 
. 3 Si, tB 
» <ri am 
oara aucair 
S Mam 
e i* am 
* fc ̂ Sai I'm 7 ,S8 pin 
I.v T -̂xhirtnn ITJT Ar HoJ t>w Kock Joactlon 2 W 
. O D f H K 
iter wis 
rWREfff^3 
V I M - I H K l y A w 
t > v i u s t s w i l U i l . i 




e V l ! 
2 T V T 3 0 A 
ttll.1. A P P H B r M T H . 
.23IT3I3C2 U H A o * T 
U TRADE. 
T a t n a i i n a i i T A i f / ; 
_ I ITr- ..ii 
c J e g a n t 
SADDLE HORSES. 
a, iwxw.df ioo^ dJuoft no . r a a ' l 
,s.s* A M K , hur.'li lrteh 4 TiStoFI.* 
1 ias i t .e l f t . ssun>!)—Xs ' 
' i s ^. ' "î jtrtJ V 
seaooi. sso s. m i i i j fUasql UsaaM-.tf' 
KImsucm^ Ufil 
•hwttiwt- » r » W i l ICtarfW lArnWm' ,^1" 
.(JUIK 
H Uiu-.Ul.4l>, iWM • « « . 
,4 •;sstt. i i mrton " 4 ^ a i » V , ' i 
^ t l ' s l l i u ^ a l M e Junis OM 
He rwpiesU the H o i i s e h i ^ , ^ 
tation ts c 





M e n . " Kver 
lA*.'«'4-:vnr>llNr«, Wiethe 
KH'fee VidbWWWr' Ctmie 
trtsrtrU 
W d W H r^tu*Mt^wl"«t l lMl 'wta 
• W > < > t T W ' f , , , f t " .IbwH niloL Ml 
.Jltip -ll-Ml . ' . ' f . l . l " . . • ' r . . I 
737 , / . f l a f * » | o i > o o 5 « l u « . " . . t B 
fbsannua*sena. ) t» oi tlie Knights 
snd l isagbiwt. o(. . Tstlvr will lj|-i 
preached at the Husbands Street C,.1 
M FI. v'hrrrvtt Snndar. June '-'0th 
T l B M r a f i t i l W ' t i f iWaobt f taJ 1 p 
lm,a,„1 llhtf"fill.|fltli V i c e s ' a r b re-
Tabernac le J J o . «»vh. 
Usft sswia W , le jwJ I 
West TslM.rinai*M^i«i ; 
U'i 
» i W t / M ' K^'^'s 1-oupls . U w a l * . ataMil 
more tiuc . | u i his boa. Ons Dight,thal. ftie.,»an»*d >>s>ly 
•tr H W H i t W i t t f t ' U — » " l i * « d a i S M l a n ^ m 
litr- i o w t i f f , ( f t ' W ^ a d no ,bSs.J Mal.SbabUTMSaWil 
i>fSM4;4«iliaalv Mbafit Ui litnal a . flow | jn by the rarlnad, W wews . sr f . Thl» I 
k|l| H , M F , x i " s l l tl'iwoL ,-isl.il 
" ss . » «* i » l Hltas slulms tliav w W n 
iftiskli'tnw^ . mad itwukisi t * « . aslif I ' innl.M His tnuapaei.ti a l , Ibnsa whs 
<I»W(11»| uiWll. F'Wbsiljt* is *aa aHylg , , out u> M ^ a y « > |isM.siiaiiliv ;lwl 
ufAl I Jw lSU. lostvas Will ofcnwh ail Itl'S ir.tvt. ll4K»«H"rtl».,fliitSelili, BM.ict 
•4hl<l'B.e<t*e surliramigisl l b s ' Are rt.*-»ilml»»iJ1u« «hs<I»siiki. u«l.»i» 
C i a l t ^ 
bl'»ih»i !• r. iioiiqaiiiauKTi lo ftsifi oifw | 
. ., - • •» ,m ^ s w aurt .valr 
r i i  
n a ^ l f vViT-Heltndsa,,^, iple * lg l hsv* 
s l p f i y f n s Itliw want U M u j a b l a t i o 
keUrt i i lW
rs.s^iaia 
, bit 
n M B g 
l l * / ^ w s v ' ,|i«.Onr 
»t lbs nt S.'l . ' 
. las rrowiplSjft 
vs. 
« f s w Miti . y i i l n s i s s ' I 
American T^d 1 i j . S b r / u J ' f K O o j i f 
. illiw n-.it b s u l y l i s o n o t 
ni >ilt .nolld'J . s a l , i M 
0 , , - m s only H . o o s a d u p w s i f l s . ' ' LW tftbttki 
n,; ' ' i ' . ' . t lt l s **Tflir» i-rnTiiius s o l 
i . p i ' s . a O y i a w l t s l ! n . A U 
tltsaa as u j , , 
1 
H M *H,n\i>t .l*'i#*»ll» taww sSsn 
'rV iifflilral'l^ssISM vaintli Issa uwrs on 
rtiKl.'alultUMi thirled up hia 
'lU'Hf A os«l HVK M** pasl't-
. ( u f l l j r ^ l l , y i i a ' i laiavs alec theM the 
t l jUsyi f i f ltft lJds i . T l o i n v a r s 
' l l i e ^ t e m f i s t man's '/fsith 
i l ' s m L Nil, i ; Star,, of J'a-
W i i i W f r i 
FMTER TLLHI' ,1 Y I UC OUJLUUUH,' '.«L 
I W W l f f f i 
I«f .Iff gomrf tu cliurcb. By umtttil 
(; v) "in^nuur ASIINSI'mIH ail I Com 
i^WUf ssi* nssr»M» W i l l 
: I s » » » i i •-, issiiie.. ii l i s t ; 
y f , ' ' " H I uoaitiiula tha m l -
es and Turnouts i 
— i — A T — • * ' " * / I, ,. . 
SA3. A-., GLAUBER'S 
, Feed and Boardingr Stable 
Cor. Third and Washington. 
Tiutrj/ . t l i 
I-/*" r.L.'i 
/ . I l .11 A t 
l a j 
invssi 
rt Jt fml-toABLlSHCD IS64, 
Gss Mary R. E. Greff & Co. 
it l im* l o T s i n o - . N c * . j •- • ! l / , , i , ,dJ . | 
( • E X K R A L I N S U R A N C E 
i m p 
I TO "•Hxll'lU1 117k fntO^K I ' M i i o o j TJflTO*A, *fc9fl< !. 
TAlenhone 174. , • > p a z u c a h , KT 
U.U1SVIUJ S.D . - ^ . O ^ i i . ' - ' W 
. . 2 " * ™ " o e s n - No aa So as ) i B 
Sr f i i a c toa . . . 
NurtourtUs >WiM l » s o » Miusa 
tiffi^'W l i s -IR I^IUUTUI. . li ill PA I U I , . I II ^ 
( . v o w i n n i i II a n s r r s ~ ^ 
I u lilts, lit* s ss _ . .. „ 







^ » to TO :1S|ae1ttOoaiB» 
, X Ik pin lajam 
•'nw run aallj 
d a* carry Pullman traCe ttile«plnc 
reclining ch.at»c^WaaweeajUla» 
Clna U mnd New Orleans* ' " U U ^ T T T D 
No« ail »ud AK run so.id between(Cli,clnna»l 
ope la 1'sducsS tulua d.pol si » E Olrwt Cnnnwuosa roi^su norii u l TMrti~ 
-loner i s . eslmsr. sun si Iks uskis dspol 
.as ysy.J, i s i a i u . 
soara socso. aa I — . , ei^iucss , . . , j s iop 
Griuiwburir I m p _ _ 
• I l p a lota p a asRaL":..-.'.:.: 




* v « Sk IVOUIB .. 
" Marlon -.—...441240 "*"""" 
— .. - U ) i 
^ a d b 
lck.Ue.lc cslloo or sddrosJ T. Dooovso. 
X T A... l-slmsr Uoiis.. Hsdocsk. or A. H 
Asset Ckleaso. 
rannsssse Centennial ini 
M i l f T c 
CHATTANOOGA 
d W i L U i w a i L A Y . 
T H R O U « H C A R R O U T E . rrartwl e»t 
l i t . . / / 
-sl^ioier jnuM 
i u - . . .4 
-UU<— ' l 1IV 1.1 ||L) 
- ummi / l 
..I 
1 J . B E R G D O L L , 
H / R O k - B J H T O B 
P a d u c a h - B o t t l t n g - C o . , Bin 
J" »*»IIJ S» Xifll 
i »Un *»m naf/H 
j •Hj^nto klfi J B ^ f 
A&Wf CKltK HBATB L) -
t6LM&0'BERTS BEER, Of-SteLouis. 
-no-, Timtrnir' l.-r IIJ- - A- V- ' ' . . A u.^r 
n.,iu I V. , .„< |j y / I n » " d hotUha. 
Aiau wr ivus t«n^s:ra^loe drinks—t-Soda i - o p , (scluar Wster, Orange 
rinti, CaWe, Oingor Ale , etc. 
A t a f h .ua ordirs AUed until (1 o ' t jot it st night during wsek and 12 o 'c lock 
-rii KaUmiay nighta. * 
Telephone 101. 
10th aad Madison Streets. P A D O C A B , g t ! 
Vim. ,' -n' l- - b oiL. 
'I Electric Light 
and Power Co. 
P o w e r for f a n v as fo l lows : 
ta 2 6 c p e r m o n t h . _ 
t e 2 0 c 
,» $1.50 . _ 
D. B S I M O N , S u p t . 
T H R O U G H Sotk I s sew B o u o v Hoca 
S E R V I C C 
PULLMAN 
P A L A C t 
SLCEPtFIG 
C A R S 
C X C U R ! 
On Sale at Rê j 
thin line anJ Cot 
Return ilurlug tbe 
eete r^ntenial an l 
HF*For farther mli 
Kent or addi 
Aft., Vuiriiii , Tarn*. 
s u f a i t m H i w ^ 
o.a'1 r»«. .nil Tkl A*t v . u v i u . Tmmm 
II. TKAlSlOlTT, Cttr TU-ksi A g ^ k T A 
Bnsdw.j l'sSo«»a. KT. I T7 
ILLHWWflRff^MLWIQ 
TO ril 
T e n r ^ a f e l O U 
iw'wriwiwwwwiiio" 
ins I) fmss nao ATT .d jn.n ..»• 
iiall 
n 
t* A s t t y l t i ® : ' w i'J Una oo 9v §viri 
' r & H & . U * , 11. keta 
wiU he op ti.siu l'atlucah, Kj ^ mm fallow* • 
^ C T O i ^ l W W i t r ' P T T T T - P T t f ^ ' 
tfsal.td proposals will lie received A O 
at ̂  Utiles of the Unwal* U « t un-t ^ . _ • ^ 
t i l * e i . « * p. m. » . a * fc l snJ„„« . B A VlJa G S 
10^8:17 . for the ftsHa* rws* J I i 
s n ^ - i i l 
1 ^ .t 
o r ^ i 
i n i ^ 
s thisfl. 
.l ke <>f I e r i -| 
,>t-k ui, ^ aJun^ 
for tbe p ^'ifhf1* 
urbing of tbe siilcwalks on Mail-
re*>t frotn Kightb to Ninth _ 
work tt» be dt>ne accor<llng to 1 
w i f 3 0 
v\ ork to IH* Completed by 1 at, 
f firplcmber, 1M97. anil under 
ujierviaion of tbe Mayor and City 1 
leer. The city r»'*ervea the 
to rejert any anil all bida 
B A N K , 
J26 kroa^syf^ld^al^Ky. -3 
Capital and Smplui^il?0.000.00 
IlitHf iWs'a^sHsnea 
'••ft'.1 'f)?,' I'\c" ,f ̂  IfP^Jg. 
d C i s l ^ w a i r * moaner - « r » a r » « « . bal rtj j i - . a . . * . 
rito^YMWht^taa^ wtt.4 " - t s r r . s v „ ^ J ^ i ' T J s 'H 
Wetilri, dy ts - aomsttnn|i,Lla- avail t f W 1 riniid^fHa 
i lrpt lo ags i-oimtrr msn is not vsry laausisr . ,wkM^rrou. ' l*33 j t l i ' f i Ns - ' v , nl 
Id the with, sml something with which ht |S.*5. gtsWl ™ " TgHfl j seven TlTyl 
Joe H. Merriweather, 
on able DresMttal«r, 
id t,»* iili sssd sTat OS I 
ed . 
:<>).... t s i w i i w { f w U - 3412 I f l k k 
. ' j i i 
urdsy niglAs from 7 to 8.| 
^ i r l i - i o a g w o r i 
Hilws sueins nlo is ui 
lung ^Irnst, 
> i " e « l a r slw»4« *iitaiig.o4 iu 
1 u a r — •"« iiiaH 9 ' w i 
mat" 
a 
'ai f " " h / A " ' A110M Mtirw *ii l<s*di>«wo Ikrwr's 
e<f»i ;i M . U ; s » l . Is 
barber "HK»P <W* iWlisfdssi aad slws 
.).-.>-. , , .1 ., -mi aseiMd il'sil w in 
(nw bus ,aial w b to s y b . .dj gaols 
f. 11 
fropi data of p>lfi Mtsf. 
i i . i i . i i A O f 
1 .yiil .v in>j UtoeKieMMllKldi f 
.11 . 1 sn I . AA> Mrwhlway. 
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i T IKJ MOV A 
CommsreU 
A . O I I . S . 
,11 I- A L..slsv111s4 
Missoufil PACIFIC RAIIJAT 
o anftcmATB 
CI I m i l e KANSAS CN-T, 
d l . LOUIS " " A l i a , PUBBUO " " Aod SALT LAlta. 
HY I K IEW FAST TTUUM 
KANSAS AND NMFASKA LIMBED. 
3VfMSuilTAlll [ 
The most direct line via Mem 
all points ia 
ARKANSAS A N D TEXAS. 
W E S T A N D l O U T H * 
. wW 3 3 M A 1 / A , 4 
Tnaouoa CoAcaaa M a a r n ^ 
DALLAS AKD Foar W „ > a 
wallyu 
You have tried those Sweet Syrups for Chills 
and still you shake. 
«°oiQur Malarial ToniciCapsules ANO BE CURED. iBigger Bargains 
Cut Prices 
E V E R Y D O S E E F F E C T I V E . 2oc , Stic, $1.00 
Druggists, 
8eve ith ancWJacksoa. J. D. BAGON & G0. 
We have shoes 




Ask any of our 
customers- -
they all uphold 
our shoes, 
because we ? lve 
honest worth 
in every shoe 
we sell. Give 
us a look on 
summer foot-
wear. Our prices 
are off. You 
can find in our 
obs great snaps 
for everyday wear. 
ELLIS, RUDY 
& PHILIPS 
2l9 6rmwy W Mi Brw#w»T 
D a i r y 
Q u e e n 
ORE 
ROADWAY. 
N O T I C E . 
\V» buy Men's 
C W m i l t f G , such 
I - Hand 
C o * * , ' 
Vests, Pants anil Sbo^s, snd pay 
g o o d |>rioes for same 5f not worn 
loo much. T o o can spnd tl.em to 
us or we will o« ' i f o r tbem. W e 
have DO solicitors. 
L A W K E N C R , 213 Court st 
W A H L &, S O N S , 
AGENTS. 
W K A T H E K K K h O K T . 
Thunder storms this afternoon. 
Prolisbly fstr Sunday. 
LOCAL MENTION . 
A Thr iHing E x p e r i e n c e . 
Mr. Arthur Jacobs snd Miss M s v 
Tilley, while returning from s dsnce 
at E. B. Broyle 's fsrm Isst night, 
were thrown' from a buggy snd the 
young ls ' l i » a » painfully bruised. 
The ho: seTook fright at the lightning 
aud ran away, slightly injuring him-





lar excursion to 
June 20, 1 earing 
» p. m 
S p. m. 
You will find W t h e Soott Hani-
ware C o . ' s tbe Jewett and and Leon-
artl Cleaoable Refrigerators, tbe fin-
est manufactured in this or snv other 
country. " J ® 
W a t e r C o o l e r s : — A good line of 
water coolers very cheap at M. E. 
Jones ' , corner Court aud Second 
streets. * W -
New P r o v i d e n t T r t n . , Oct. 27th 
J . C. IkndeuMsll . Kvsksville, I n d . : 
S i r / - P l e a s e s l ip as sobn as 
possib|£>« Gross of yeur Chill ana 
Fever Cure as offered in your letter 
of 25th. 1 consider y*(ur Chill Cure 
tbe best in the market. - . 
Yours, reepect/nllv. > 
V . W . SMITH. 
CHURCHES AND SOCIETIES. 
FIEST CBKISTIAH.—Services at the 
First Cbnstion church ss follows 
Sunday school at 9 :30 a. m. ; preach-
ing st 10 :45 s. m. snd 7 : 3 0 p. 
Junior Endeavor as 5 p. m. Senior 
Endeavor at 6 : 4 5 p . m. Rev. W . 
H . Plnkertoo. minieter. 
GERMAN 1?VA*IJ*LICAI..—At t h e 
German Evangelical church the usual 
services will be held tomorrow at 
10 :30 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sunday 
school at 30 a. m. 
S p e a k i n g o f t ' snc) - s h i r t s . 
If in need of Colored Laundered 
or L'nleumlered SIKrts yon should 
not fail to call and see our line .be-
fore purchasing- Our stock is large, 
our price is small. 
ELKT. UierLC 4 S UITS, 
1 Successors ... J . J . Guthrie. 
lleauty, comfort and durability sre 
all combined in Soott Hardware Co. 's 
lina of hammocks. 19j2 
~ K e i t | / W 
10 dozen Gent ' s Laundered Colored 
Bosom Shirts, different styles; good 
as any shirt for 5CK:. 
1 ELXT, D r t r i a A WiitTk. 
For one more week cabinet photos 
st $ 1 Jier dozen, Bruce's Studio, op 
jxisite News office. 211-1 m 
G i a w a a L f T H a a a * . — N o morning 
services at tbe German Lutheran 
church, evening services at 8 p. 
Subject, " T h e Hereafter and How to 
Prepare for i t . " Sunday school at 
tbe usual hour. 
FIRST BSCTIST.—Services at First 
Baptist church, corner of Fifth and 
Jefferson streets, at 11 a. m. and 8 
p . m . . W . K. Penrod. pnator. Sub-
ject for morning, "Sacred Moments 
and Solemn V o w s . " Evening sub-
ject , " A Divine Messenger snd His 
Mesasge . " All members of tbe 
cburcb sre requested to stten.l tbeee 
services, aud strangers in the city 
will find a cordial welcome. Sunday 
school at 9 : SO a. m. Flint Single-
tary, superintendent. 
Trcrru STKXST Cuaur i s i , '—Suo -
d>y-scbool st 9 : SO a. m. Commu-
nion at 10 :45 . Preaching by H. L. 
Qiihouu at 11 s. m. snd 8 p. m. 
M i m i n g s u b j e c t — " M o r e Precious 
T h i n G o l d . " Evening subject— 
•1'hA Last C r o w n . " Every member 
of tbe church urge I to he st both 
these s e n i l e s , as this is the begin-
ning of the protracted meeting eon-
dueled by W . H . Shepper, of Union 
City. Tone , wbo will arrive Monday 
evening aud preach at this church 
each eveuing during tbe tbe week. 
Every one who can is cordially in-
vited to attend all these services. 
Sk.hijch P u u n u u i — P r e a c h i n g 
a', the Second Presbyterian church, 
on Fifth, near Jackson stree's. to-
morrow morning st i l o ' c l o ck and 
in the evening st 8 o ' c l o c k ; Suudsy 
school st 9 : 1 0 s. m. Everybody 




/ E T N A B I C Y C L E S ! 
$i o o d* 7 5 $ S T A N D A R D O F SO 4 0 
THAN EVER. 
J usl received, another lot ot Sam-
ple Shoes 500 [.aire of Ladies and 
Children's Shoes thaaeold for M.IX) , 
11.60 and f d . 0 0 go in one lot at I f 
cents. 
400 pairs Men.s Fine Vi«i 
Dress Shoes that sold for $4.l)» 
$5.00 g o in one lot at $2 50 
Eld 
and 
300 pairs Men's Shoes that sold 
for 11 .75, 12.00 and $2 *6 go in one 
lot at 11.00. 
Ladies' Low Cut Shoes and Oxford 
Ties in Ox B lood and Chocolate at 
unheard of prices. 
/ C L O T H I N G D E P A R T M E N T S 
Men's Fide I>r«as Suits that sold 
' for 9V.60, $10.60 and 112.00 g o In 
one lot at >5 50. 
lhat will bring great 
selling ol Manner 
s p e c i a l s . . . . 
NOW AT HARBOUR'S 
Men a Fine Clay Worsted Suits, 
Straight, Round Cut, Sacks or Cuta-
ways that sold for $16 00, 118.00 
snd 120.00 r , in one lot al $11.50. 
Nice Business Suits, Brown Caasi-
meres all sl /tea tbal sell elsewhere 
for $7 50, go for $3 50 
Lot of Boys ' Fine Suits worth $2.00 
go for $1.00. 
Finest Manilla Straw l i f t s worth 
$1.00 aad $1 25 g o a t 26 and 60 cts. 
PADUCAH AUCTION AND STORAGE CO. 
MS and 130 Court St. Cor. 3d A Court. 
C i MSSUUAAN PRBSBTTKSIAN—The 
usual services will be oooducted at 
the Cumberland Presbyterian church, 
corner of Sixth and Court streets 
M. E. Chappell. pastor. Preaching 
st 1 0 : 4 5 a. m. and 8 p. a . ; Sunday 
school at 9 : 3 0 a. m. ; prayer meeting 
Wednesday at 8 o ' c l ock p. m. All 
are cordially invited to these ser-
vices. 
Tbe Ladiea' Aid Society of the 
Cumberland Presbyterian church 
will meet Mondsy at S p . m. with 
Mrs. Lack, on 1050 Monroe street 
P E R S O N A L S . 
Louis . 
this 
Dow Wilcox left today for 
ville. 
Mr. Joe Bryant returned 
morning from Meyfield. 
Mr. Horace Shinn has gone 
Nashville to visit the Centennial. 
Miss Floss Owen left this morning 
for Earlington on a visit to friends. 
Miss Edith Anders, postmistress 
of Union ville. 111., was m the city to-
day . 
Dr. John Oehlschlseger. the pop-
ular druggist, leaves tomorrow for 
the Centennial. 
Mr. and Mrs. Phil H . Wallace left 
this morning for HopkinsviUs cm s 
visit to relatives. 
Mrs. G . T . Tsy lor returned to her 
home in Union City st noon, after a 
visit to Mrs. Dr. W i n a t e a . . 
Miss Minnie Lowery, of Huote-
ville, Ala . , is a goest of Mrs. Will 
Perry, on South Fourth. 
Councilman M. Livingston will re-
turn from Creal Monday to attend 
tbe council meeting. 
Mr. Jesae Long and family left at 
noon for Louiaville. Tbey expect to 
go to California about July 1. 
Messrs. Gus G . Singleton, John 
Sinnott, J r . , and Herman Eatterjobn 
hsve returned from s hunt to Ballard 
county. 
Mrs. A . George IfofHt returned to 
ber home in St. Louis today, accom-
panied by her sister, Miss Stella Du-
perrteu. 
Mrs Wm Vagei snd son, Mr. 
Fred Nsgel, left this morning for 
New Albany, to attend tbe fnneral of 
Mr. Henry Altman. 
About seventy-five guests attendsd 
the trolly party given by Mr. snd 
Mrs. John Keiler on the People 's line 
to Uamoua Park last night. 
The young men of Jewish society 
will give s dance at Ramona Park 
Tuesdsy night in honor of Miss Eos-
en feldt, of Atlanta, aod Miss Levy, 
of New Orleans. 
Mondsy night after tbe perform-
ance at C'ssino Tbester, the young 
n of tbe Germsn snd Cotillon 
Clubs will give s dance in honor of 
Lieut. Geo. F Baluel l . U. 8. A . , 
wbo is s guest of Dr. W . B. McPber-
SOU, his cousin 
Mrs. Will Gray gave a picnic par-
ty at La Belle |>ark yesterday after-
noon in honor of ber visitor, Miss 
Daisy BlylBe, s pretty and accom-
plished young lady of Fulton, snd 
Mrs John Ewell .o f Yoakum, Texss , 
AMUSEMENTS. 
Nothing occured to mar tbe enjoy* 
ment of the closing exercises of St. 
Mary 's Academy at Morton 's o|.era 
house last night, except tbe thunder 
storm which frightened many into 
leaving before the entertainment wss 
over. 
Tbe youoger children ssng the 
opening chorus, followed by Come 
Where the Lillies B l o o m " by tbe 
older ones. Both were exceedingly 
pretty. 
After sn instrumental duet by 
Misses E. Nance and K. Bernbard. s 
pleasing feature wss given in music 
and a drill by tbe juvenile orchestra. 
The leaders were Harold Fisber, I. 
F is ber, M aod Louise DeUel, L. 
Cur I f , fi. Donovan. L. Bergdoll and 
L. Yopp. 
" T b e Famine , " a pantomime by 
eight young ladiea arrayed in pink, 
was very excellent. Those participa-
ting were .Misses Bells Mohan, Allte 
Fisher, Nellie PaxUin, Katie Hsag, 
Lucy Hencke, Ella Hill, Ella Nance 
and M. Mattingly. 
Selections, well rendered snd ap-
preciated, were given by the Misaee 
Tully on aaodol in aod guitar 
The younger boys made a decided 
tut in drill aod chorus, aupplemeuled 
by a whistling chorus which brought 
down tbe house. 
Miss Nellie Paxton, wbo is sn sc-
oomplisheil musician, execute.I an in-
strumental solo Ihst wss enjoyed by 
ail. 
Misses E. Nance, K. Hill, N . Bern-
hard and M. Artx were four young 
ladies wbo unfolded "Leaves From 
sn Amsricsn History . " 
In tbe Germs of History. Miss 
Lucy Hencke wields her magic wand 
and calls forth : Miss Ella Hill, as 
Columbia: C. M. Hand, sn Indisn 
chief ; J . Kllcoyne, Columbus; Msud 
Farley, Pochahontas; W. Lydon. 
Continental soldier; Miss Ssdie Pax-
ton, Mrs. Murray, Miss Roselle Far-
ley, Mrs. Washington; F. Judge, 
soldier of 1812 ; Miss Nora Kelly, 
Ximena; B Donovsn, Boy in Blue: 
E. \farren, Roy in Gray i C . War-
ren. Evangeline. 
'The Mimic l lousemsids" gave s 
drill sod soug, which was very 
pleasing. Tbey were dressed in ca|is, 
aprons snd kerchiefs snd carried 
brooms. 
Miss N'. Bern hard executed sn in-
strumental solo, followed by the 
Misses Psxton in a piano duet. 
The Mandolin and Guitar Club, 
after playing a medley of Southern-
airs, bail to respond to su enco.e . * 
Many Sailors" was given by clsas 
in costume, ami wss moat credita-
ble. 
Mr WilhanJloOman rendered the 
First Te Ileum, and tbe closingof the 
entertainment wss marked by one of 
tbe most creditable anil enjoyable 
features, tbe esasy of Miss Bella M i . 
han. tne only graduate uf St. Mary 's 
Academy for '97 The essay was 
entitled " H o b b i e s ' ' tod evidenced 
tbe hrtghtnees and refinement of the 
young lady. The l iuraryjhocois be-
ing conferred, tiie progrsm closed. 
Lscrt....A hig assortment of German 
.ind Valenciennes laces lor your choos 
i»K rsugitig ia prices troui 15c lo 75c 
lol twelve yard pieces. 
Cotton towels Ibxso inches, lot she a 
doien. 
Heavy Turkish bath towels, l8xy6, lor 
9he a dozen. 
Ilea*, huck linen towels, 18*40. (or 
f l .40 s dozen 
A dollar corset, in sises 14 to jo, st y x 
Forty styles 10c lacc organdies no* at 
5c a yard. 
Thirty styles lor Unen btodc now at 
5c a yard 
Five styles dulled suisscs and three 
styles dotted dimities worth Joe, now at 
IOC a yard; 15c white dimities fur 7 S t a 
yard. 
Croas-harTsd muslin worth 8t ,c (or 5c 
American orwandies in choice print 
verv fine foreign 
u-s e a l
ngs lor only |,» a yard 
Another tnvoicc ol * 
organdies, oI beautiful printing*, worth 
40c, will he received and put OS sale thia 
week st zjt^c a yard 
l-awns st 21 aud ji^c, worth double. 
Calicoes st } ) »c . 4c, l V awl 5c yard. 
Yard-wide t.leashcd domestics at 4c, 
5c. 6>%c and 7)41- a yard. ' 
Yard-wide unl,leached domcatics at 
JC. 4c, 4 l )c and 5c a yard 
White ipidta st money-saving prices, 
and large sizes for4?* 6qc an.l 98c each 
Ready-made bleached sheets. goo«l 
sizes, at 35c and 45c. 
Ten-rjuarter sheeting, special, at l>l»c 
per yarn. 
Th.iae <)Hc ladies' colored changeable 
.ilk tMuaaol* (or 75c. 
White silk parasols worth Jl 15 at**-
Fifty-cent bell in all colors only 15c 
Ladies' *.-tept - t i m l t * . last black 
hose (or i j l t r . 
Ladies' .ummcr veats at trsly give-
away prices—je, 7l<c ami |t,e A e » e 
prices can t* matched, bnt not the I,u.l 
ily at these prices 
Twenty-cent Table oil cloths lor 15c 1 
yard. 
Ilesirable folding (ans at ye, 5c. lor. 
15c to 25c apiece 
Apron ginghams at «c and 4>»c, worth 
5c a yard 
Men 's jo-cent laundned shirts, plain 
and fancy, (or ySe in this sale 
M I l l l N E R V 
Many tluug. in milliserv will tw put 
on .ale st very low pslcca It will t»e 
lo your interest to look here t*foie buv 
ing el^whcre. 
S H O E S 
W'e are , ontiuumg our great sale of 
<>a(or.l ties st r-ut pri.es, and oiler you 
tirst-class, reliable th«es si up to 
Jj.oo a |«ir. There is no better st the 
prices. HARBOt'H'S, 
n r i l l North TSInt 
How is This... 
For Low Prices 
W e d o n ' t c laim to g ive g o o d s 
away — cannot afford it. Notwi th -
standing. when it c o m e s to sel l ing 
first - c l a s ^ g o o d s at s e c o n d - c l a s s 
prices, then c o m e to see us. W e 
are ready to s e r v a > n d supp ly y o u r 
wants. . ' ' ^ 
MONDAY ONLY 
W e wil l aril o u r 8 1-3 and 10c 
lawns lor 6 1 - i c . 
W e arill sell onr 10 and IJ i - x 
lawns for 8 3 4C, 
W e will sell e6r IJ and 20c 
lawna for 11 1 - j e . 
Imported organdy and grenad ine 
lirodes worth r j c for 16 i - j c . 
Imported mousel ine . forty inches 
wide , worth 15c, (or |A 1 i c . 
F i v e yards tai lor-made suit ing 
lor skirts. 48c. worth ; j c . 
Xl.TS—COWim Odlfll f08 SXI8TS—U.T5 
5 yards vS-inch all-wool serge, 
cither tlat k t»r nary. 
6 var<Uxl<>s'c-fini»he<f cambric, 
2 yards linen canvas, 
5 yards skirt binding, and 
1 <>pcH>l silk 
— Complete for >1.75 
You want the best you can 
find, at the least money-
well, that's just what we 
have in 
} 
R e f r i g e r a t o r s . . . 
We have the only one with 
the ice between the provis-
ion chamber. See it before 
you buy. 
3 I A W 4 B R O A D W A Y P A D U C A H * Y 
ALL HAVANA FILLED. . 
Dr.med. Albert Bernheim. 
120|North|5thJStrcet , 
( N E X T P A L M E R ' .HOUSE. 
f 7:JM1 
{ 1 -3 
I 7-'J 
Offic* Hour* 
;30-U A . 
K M. 
P . M. Telephon 364 
Summer LITTLE BEN, 
E X C E L L E N C E I 
I / 
i / 
You have got to see them before you can realize 
how good they are. 
J A M E S W . G L E A V E S & S O N S , A G E N T S , 
PADUCAH, KY. 
MARION CYCLE CO.. 
* ' Makers . 
M a r i o n , Ind. 
wno relatives here. Quite , T b 4 p o | , u | ^ t „ , . . j ^ , X u d | . 
a crowd wss present, and enjoyed the .. „ l h / c . , i D O / u n ( l e r l h „ 
excellent s u p , « provided, afterwards „ B W . o t o l M ( . H. J. Koppe. i . 
a tendmit the (H-rfonnaace at the tbs - ; p | M n ( i I l l i D ( , ( n < | ^ n l ( [ h t 
* l * r | there sas another very large 
C h a n g e in Mi imaccRlc i i l . 
Mr. M L Teevin. local agent for 
tbe Standard Oil C o . , will about 
July 1st lie succeeded by Mr. S. W. 
Bennett, of Louisville. Mr. Teevin 
goes to Louisville. 
O w n e r s of H o f i a n d l>«»M T a k e 
• • M M . 
I will on Jnne SSd commence 
tsking up all dggs running at large 
without s tsx tag sttached. I will 
also impound all hogs found running 
at large within tbe city limvts. I 
compelled to enforce the laws ss they 
exist snd ssk you to govefn yourself 
accordingly. 
Janrs Ctn.u<n, 
19J4 City Marshall. 
Hig St. Ixiuls E x c u r s i o n . 
On Sunday, August 8, a special 
train will leave t 'oioii Depot for Ht. 
Ix>uia at 10 a. m., returning will 
leave St. Louis Tuesdsy, August 10, 
st noon. Fare only $2 60 lor the 
round trip. Ample accommodations 
for 110th white aod ootor 
gers. 8. Q . KIVKL, 
- — W . H M 
Miaoa B u m u a w , 
H . B. D * V | i . 
l l j t f Manager-
K i ' l r t g e r i t t o r * : — Out rrfrlger 
ators are the beet soil as clieap aa tbe 
cheapeet ,M. E. Jones ' ,cornet Seoood 
snd Court strsets. 16j« 
.tlence Every i.iglit this week 
the bouse liss lieen crowtle.1, snd 
every thing passed off smoothly until 
last night, when the accident to one 
of tbe property men, told elsewhere, 
occurre l . This e s s unsvoidable, 
however, snd the sudience knew 
nothing'shout it. Mondsy " D a v i d 
G a r r i c k " with Mr. Charlemagne 
Koehlei|m the title role,will be played 
aod the house will lie p icked. Ele-
gant costumes bsve lieen received 
from St. Louis for tbe production, 
snd it will lie equsl to if not better 
tbsn the production of it here a few 
years sgu by Mr. Lawrence Hanley. 
" A White Mountain B o y , " a New 
England melo-drsms in five seta, will 
begin a three dsys run st I * Belle 
park theatre Monday night. 
"Kathleen Msvourneeu was pre-
sented fur tbe seoond time,last night, 
by the Philli|ia stock compaoy, and 
was witnsssed by s good rudlence. A 
majority of the people who attended 
the performsnce nached home before 
tbe storm, but some residing in the 
n p r e remote regions were. cuigl i l :In 
the raip. 
N O T I C E T H E S E P R I C E S 
Ten-quarter Pcpperell b leached 
sheeting lor i Sc. 
N i n e quarter I 'epperell brown 
sheeting for I sc. 
G o o d quality yard-wide bleached 
domest i c lor 4 1 2c. 
G o o d quality yard-wide sea island 
domest ic for ,13 4c 
I .adict ' last b lack hu»e. regular 
8 1 j c k ind , for 4c per flair. 
Ladies ' fast b l a c k > o s e , 4<> g a u g « 
seamless, worth ijc, for Sc. 
L a d i e s ' s l e e v e l e s s vests , 3c e a c h . 
G e n t s ' r e g u l a r 10c hslf hose l o t 
Si- pai l . 
Gents 4 0 c ba lbr fg jan undershirts 
lor 23c-
( l e n t i ' 4.1c b l a c k dri l l d r a w e r * 
for 23c. 
T e n dozen G e n u ' L^ondried Colored 
B o s o m Shirts, dif ferent styles, 
worth J ) , for 50c each. 
IT l ' A Y ^ T O TRADF, W I T H VS. 
ELE\\ D1FPLE & WHTTc 
fpucccasors to J. J. Guthtie. 
3»3 Brrtadwsy. 
. IS 
A R E Y O U 
P R E P A R E D 
F O R I T ? 
If not, get raa<ly by visiting our 
store. We have met the demand for 
1 summer season, aod supplied our-, 
selves with sll the latest stylss 10 
organdies, dimities, lawns, batistes, 
jaconettes. grenadine brtxles. etc. 
Onr tailor suitings ami Irish home-
spuns are ,ary desirsbie goods for 
outing or street wear. Besides our 
line uf high-class wash go. . la, we 
liars a choice selectinu of rheap dim-
ities, organdies i n 4 lav,is fr, na 4t to 
12c 1 « r yard. 
W e have ]usl pla. ed on sale 2500 
yartls of lieaulfful wash g imls worth 
7 c per yard al Sc. 
Special ssle of »5 c org su.ilea at 
18c. 
Buy some of i « r 10c lawns st 5c . 
Parasols are su addition*! item of 
intereat in summer H n r o w , while 
you can gel What you wa*t. 
Our slock of milts, g leets , hosiery, 
handkerchiefs, eW., Is complete, sod 
here you can always flod whsl will 
plesse yt-u. 
SHIRTSr SHIRTS! 
We are offering some big bargaios 
in men's shirts st l ? e , 66c, 89u. The 
styles sre tbe newest, in negligee and 
Co lore. 1 bosoms in fast colors. See 
our display io show window. 
Call oo usl 
H e r e . eroksr and Loan Offlci. 
/ 
lie res.1v for use t.-morrow. You can 
eilber provide your own bsthing suit 
or hire one for s noiniosl sum. A 
great msny young men now svail 
themselves of tbe realities and " g o 
swimming" every night. Each of 
tbe liath bouses holds s party of six. 
should so many desire to use ooe 
T b e chute is perfectly ssfe , aod there 
hss oever lieen the slighted accident 
MAN O V K K H O A R D . 
G o v e r n m e n t C a r p e n t e r 
D r o w n e d B e l o w C a i r o 
While the United SUtes light bouse 
tender. Joseph Henry, wss at tbe 
government light above town, near 
tbe mouth of Town creek, on 
Tueeday night, one of tbe carpenters, 
whose name we are informed Is Hen-
ington, went on top of tbs wheel, 
bouse for some purpoee. fell over-
hoard and was drowned, ssys the 
Columbus Enterprise." The Jo -
seph Henry dropped liack to that 
plaoe Ui send a dispatch. A reward 
of I K U s l m i fcjf the 
1 fut 
E. GUTHRIE & CO. 
<15 Broadway^. Phone 166. 
MOHNINU M A l t K I A O K . 
M Us Mary W a d e and J o h n B r c n t o n .' 
Un i ted 
Miss Msry E. Wade and Mr Jnbo 
K. Breaton were married st lu o ' c l ock 
tnls morning by Justice Gsnster st 
his office on south Third street. 
The bride is 16 and tbe groom Is 
24. |o employe st the lies.ling fac-
M i ' N I I T O U M 3 
O S A U . VALUABLE, - . , 
We are overstocked oa 1 adies* and 
Gent's 
Solid Go ld and Fi l lo* C a * 
All the standard p.ak.-s of more -
meats and eases. Alao a big lot ol 
Silver Watches. Guns, Pistols Musical 
Instruments. See the JKRI.es we will 
make yon. 
We carry i good line of CkMhltm, 
Gsnts' Furnishings llata, Hhoes 
T'unks. Vslises, P.syihg Cards, Iiiee, 
We bur all our goods al forced sales 
an.! bu, strictlv fur cash, snd can el-
ws\s give .ou bargains W fcyery line. 
XIane) to l.mn o o all valuables. 
Ben Michael. Jr. 
103 8 Second, next door to lauig Bros 
EAT CITY BAKERY BREAD 
from 111. 
S. SECONOSIREET, P^JOCAH.KY. 
J 
I b e Iflwf l » a f (Cvrr I > m w 0 
K r v m a n f i w n . 
fRANK K1RCHH0FF 
WILL St£ TIUT K)U ARE W i l l FEB-
A Psrfurah 
uta.n h.v| 
1*11 IIAn KitY lift K A (> 
Aa ii- -r- - a .tin. . raa hr»t 
Krans Hlrrto i#.rn h«>suj h. ,.Mr r,,m 
Fn>ra ,r$oui aod |ir. M u*at 
Don I Im* >+k*r't0ifd94u 
Hajrotter » » | f > r A l il()Ob, 
FC KLRT'HIIOI W M T M O O O 
Y(»r»n» er MtlLl u | 
AAJ ITMT.LT I'L ' FBY T, 7.W 
WbSD OT'*". On K 'r.-' - , . -^ 
YO. I . . . . A,. RTT^X^UVC" 
y.MI 
i 
ao on»Ns k>, 
Yo. II |f., « 4,. «, 
1 om Idka W114 waat i 
A n»rr D-At r'tÂ a u h»rw uu»a/ p^j,. And 
"tkw kino 
X 
ss.l K lr . -Sh, . a.h.r 
WHS — - -
Asd sr«ry< 
J s a ales.1. 
CITY naKr.av HRCAD. , 
swwsgss, 
So It TO I, 
And . ,„ 
V"s'i, .rs.., 
' * » . « - r , « * S u . sai >4 .a,I . . . . . an.l pL.aU, 
If - l . - l j ^ Kl/rSSwS, 




>.iAi r s rwii i ' 
K a p d a l 
Both have msny tor 
the South side. 
friends 
the Jomph Henry fo» the recovery ot 
. t the iaidy. W s sre advised that tbe 
Tha lake n«*shno|.t|,e-,ihule st l ,s u n ( ( > r , 1 1 0 „ e man reskletl st Memphis. 
Bells Park are amoi.g the pmic p n | 
sttfsctuins, snd buudre.it „ i peu|ile K u b l v r l l o a e : — A H|»e pf 
g o down every day and night, l eu warranted hose ss clieap as tbe cheap-
new hath houses bsve bes 1 erected 1st at M K. Jodee ' .eornsr Court aod 
along the edge of the lake, and wii) Second (trueIs, l « j ( 
' / 
Death o f n ( h l l i 
The 9-months'-old baby of Mr. C 
C. Garey, the steamboat agent, died 
todsy. Tbe funersl |will iske place 
st tbe resident's of his grsndmother. 
Nunemscher. 311 South Fifth 
street,tomorrow morning at 9 o ' c l o c k . 
All friends of the fsmily sre invited. 
Interment at Oak Grove. 
Tliv *,-,-oiu! H tt t f h u r c h , . 
At tin'Sm.oi.il llsfltist chun n, cor « 
ner Ninth snd Ohio streets, Sunday 
school st 9:^10 a. m. ; pies. liing 
morning and evening by the |ias(or. 
The orduiauce uf baptism ailminle-
tered ul close of evening service. 
T b e public Invited to sll services. 
l ou ' l have pie for de«sert when 
you csu lisva frozen dan'Jea st so lit-
tle cost if you use Scott Hsrilware 
C o . ' s { famous White Mountain 
Freeier. 19jS 
Seree i in :—A hill line of w indow. 
ami .l.s.r screens at ln-iamji p n e 
M. E. Jones ' . Ctmri ami 
streets. > 
- a t-H 
i K P I H N t . . 
indow 
rtM>K m o k p i i i k 
A Conr l S tree t W o m a n 
to i lHc . Q 
W a n t e d 
HurleJ at Florence Station. 
The remains of MIs^TsnuieChiles, 
who dieilof consumption st Msyfleld, 
werf interred at Jrioraoce station 
yesterday. - t H w was a m m cslims-
Ide young lady. J I years 0I1I. snd 
formerly lived here with ber fsther, 
Mr. Jas. Chiles, the insurance m-.n 
Yon will certainly not yo tfirongh 
the summer without s refrigersu.r. 
when flooU Hardware Ot . can please 
t o o ao easily. l » j i 
Annie C o x , who keeps a Court 
street iKirdello, wss foutsd in so an J 
conscious condition '.asl night in ber 
room by lleler. Boss, so inmate. 
The woman •:<«» broathing hard, and 
two eu. jfiy 
foun.'. In her room. 
Dr. Rol>ertaon was called, aod af-
t t ' r working with her for three hour* 
sucoeeded in getting her nut of dan 
get . The amount of Hie drug she to 
said lo bsvs taken is loenty oeota 
worth, sad she said she "anted to die 
l-rcanse her lover bad jilted liar. 
